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THE BISHIO? 0F T-RURO ON THE BIBLE ANý,D MODERN
TBOUGHT:

At a meeting of tho Truro Auxiliary Bible Society on Deoember 1Oth, the
igtReverend the Bishop of Truro (Wilkinson) 18 reported by the news-

papers to have said, that it was a great piea.sure to hira to be present at that
nieeting" - but the work of the Society neecled few words from him to com-
inend it to them. They were probably present because they aul feit an
interest in the Society, and the fact that it had published 96,000,000 copies
of Seriptures, in 255 languages and dialects was suffcient to inake every
rnan and woman thankful, and aiixious to do ail tlat in thefà Jayto, help for-
wrard the -work of the Society by whose instrumentality this graat work for
good hadl been accomplished. Lin1ked as he had been for many years with
foreigu mission work; feeling as lie had always feit that every country
,which. did not f ulfil the commnci of Jeans Christ, and carry Bis Gospel into
every part of the earth, 'would eventually receive, the judginLnt fromn above
'ahich ha been pronounced upon ail nations hugging their own treasure8 ;
and taking sucli an interest in xnissionary work of every kind, he huid
frequent]y been brought into contact with this Society. The lat mission-
aty he hadl to do with, who, was what: was cailed a strong Churýhman, was
woring under the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreigra
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Parts, and hoe told his lordship that in carrying out his worlc in Japan lie
would have ben paralysed ha& it not been for the genereus way in whichi
thia Sooiety had supplied bis needs, and aided ini the dissemination of the
Scriptures, and his lordship was quite satisfied that the more leisure time
they had to study the %Werk which was beinog, doue by the Society, and the
nianner ini which it-Was being doue, the more anxious they would be te help
oni that work.

In tire preseît, day there was anothor side te their meeting on such occa-
sions as that. They were present, if ho under.stood it rightly, iot aimply te
express their sympatlîy with the work-which, lie had doue, and wished te dot
as fully as ho could-but to express aimply and humbly and wvith that solemn
awe which ail should feel who dared to touich the ark of God, their faith in
the work, ana their thankfulness for that treasure which they had in Englar.d
-the Bible circulated freely everywhere. It was, perhaps, desirable that that
should bi3 aad as simpiy aud. lumbly, and yet as strongly as possible. Tlîey
valued the Bible as much as their forefathers had ever v,& ied it. They
thanked God for it in this nineteenth century as much as any oreceding a," e
that had acknowledged, its value. That was important, because one of the
principal trials through which Christiai people were 1assing to day arose, frein
what appeared te be a neglect of the Bible, and contenrpt thrown rîpon it.
This arose frein mauy causes-firat of ail, frein the blessings whiuch God gave
te them in the developmànt of spiritual life. Numbera of persons had been
raised up who had written bocks which are full of coinforb aud instruction
and guidance to Christian people-bookse fulil of hoiS aspirations, thoughtful
ineditationB, and practical- directions. They thatiked Grod for this, but as
thiis was an age of 'work-a busy age, in which men had net tihe tinme te de-
vote te study which they once had, thero was a danger that popular fascina-
ting religions bocks toce eften took thre place of quiet prayerful study of thre
Scriptures under the guidance of the Holy Spirit.

Anether reason arose from the characteristica ef the time in 'iviici we live.
Gcd had given thein greater biessings thau any previous age ef Christianity ever
exrperienced. There nover was a turne iu which they could find a moreeres
devetion te thre cause of Godl tiran te-day. But thre were, ne doubt, certain
characteristics of this age which were making Christian people anxieus about
tire fate of thre Bible; net auxieus because they believed God wotild allowr
Bis 'Word te perish, but auxieus lest it should. lose that place which, tlîank
Goa$ it had hithorto, held, and te, the holding of which they ascribed, to a
large- extent, their national prosperity. This aIse arose froin. many causes,
the firaqt of whiclî he need scarcely mention, as it had existed through al
ages. Tiiere had always been m~en wlio had given tliemselves up either to tire
wiorld, tihe flesh, or tlhe devil. If a man was hugging bis meney, and would
net, put aside tire portion that.belenged te God because hoe wanted it himeif,
hoe must hate tire .Book which toIls him that the love ef money is a root cf
ail evil. Thre mn wihe was given to pride, and wihe iookzed, dewu upon others
because they were net as himself, mnust hate thre Bock that says Gud fIgiH-s
against the proud man te tire deatir, and that tire preud heart is an abominar-
t.on unto tire Lord. Men dia net like thre Bible because it was tee, mucir cf
a reflection cf Godes trutir. But there, were a nunîber cf persons whio, in
consequence of tire great and wenderfui pregress made iu tis generation,
because ef the ma-veoos works being doue on every aide by tire ingenuity
cf man, had come te feel that mian was alrnost on a level withhiis Creator,
that mran liad really brenght inseif iuto being. Ini the werds of tire oId
prôphet they seemed te say « e1 aur ; ana tirere is noue beside me." The
graat improvement in everything, and thre wonderful progress that thre wvorld
hada made, caused thorn te lose tiroir ireads, and tirey seerned te thmnk they

csesed tire power te measure the infinite, forgttg tht "h igh and
Lof ty One who inhabits eteruity"' only revealed Bis secrets te those wiho
were cf ai humble and contrite spirit. He wirshed te spak of tireur in all
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kindness, but they appeared to hiîni to be like a littie fiy un a great wheel,
and as the 'wheel goes round with immense velocity the fly looks up anid says,
"*What a duat 1 amn raking, and how fast I amn going." And niany a mnan
sîtting in his SOlitary stUdy, as though hie ivere lord of all forrieta in tepo
gress of the wheel of the ivorld that hoe is being carried by it, and 15 not
moving it. Z

Another reason why the Bible was treated with contempt was that in olden
times there wvas flot the amount of knowledge in the world that there 'vas
to-day, and many pious people liad flot the helps to understand the Bible
which any mi'glit possess 110w who took the trouble to study their Bibles,
and s0 a -reat znany human ideas-often very ignor&nt, ideas-were fastened
on to the Bible as a sort of accretior. to, it. ?ersons explained certain pass-
ages, and then other good people explained thein in the same way until it
came to, be taken for granted that these oxplanations wvere the Bible: but
there came an increase of knowledge, and in this generation, through God'l;
infinite rnercy, mon had risen up wvho could understaud the Scriptures, and
they had shown that those ideas of the former people were wrong ; the God
of truth was revealing to tlioru that theso old particular explanations ivere
mistaken, and beause of this, people were allowitig tho-r hands to fali down,
or claspixig thers in despair, and saying, Ilthe Bible is proved to be false.»
But itwsnot false-it was only the explanatious which certain people had

given of the Bible that had been proved ttD bo incorrect.
Another reason why in the present age thero was not se, much weight at-

tached to, tho Bible was the increase ini scientiflo investigration. Thank God
for it. ]3y meaus of this investigation knowledge %vas increased, and great
thoughts were given to those who have eyes to see and ears to hear the cireat
works of the omnipotent and otornal God. A man wvho occupied bis timo in
the study of one particular subject had no strong desire to be enlightened on
any other, and consequently the man of science mught not beliove in religions
wvork ; because lie had not experienced the great fact cf religion, hie very
o! ton put it asido as the dream of an enthiqsiast ; and Christians, afraid of
bei,ýg called fools fur vonturing to question the assertions of scientiflo mon,
neyer attempted to prove te them. tha contrary. But they should neyer use
bard wo.rds towards those scientifie nmen sirnply becaiise the latter wore not
prepared. to, receivo their facts with regard to religion.

In concluding, bis lordship said n'hat they wanted was faith ard patience.
If oniy they would wait God's ime.; if only tlîey would not expeot Goa to,
hurry, as tboy were apt to do in this hurryin.g, fussing ago ; if they would
only romember the thousands of years %Yhich God alloived to pass as a time
of preparation for the coxaàing« o! Christ; if they wvould only remember the
eighteen hundred years which had passed since Christ ascended into glory ;
if ,they would raember that they were dealing with a God before whorn
a thousand years -were as one day ; if thoy would only be patient,

God wouid becc'me Hlis own Interpreter. If they would only ho patient,
tbey need not have the shadow of a doubt that sooner or later what-
eTer was true in science would be found in perfect harmony with the Bible.
Whether it took its .road through the azure depths of the hleavens st.udded
with innumerable stars, or over the clîauging ocean, or dug down into the
deep resources of tbic Parth, wherover science went they wero certain tliat the
Works of Godl would net contradiet the Word of God. Ofttirnos in thoir
cowardico thoy might have to confess what miserable and unfaithful sinners
they had beon, but though heavon and earth should pass away God's Word
would nover pass away. Sooner or later the liglit would break upon tbom
the angel voices would be whisporing .that Lhe Creator was thero, and called
for them, and in Ris ligit they would see light.-B. cf; 1. Bible Siciety Bc-
Porter.
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BOARD MEETINGS.

The reguli.r nmontblY meeting of th~e Board of ])irectors was hield on
Tuesday, Jauary W5th, at 7.30 Z~.,. the non. William Mc-Matr h
chair. The meeting was opened with prayer, led by the Rev. H. M. Parso-nu.
After the reading of minutes, &c., it was decided to, request the Bishop of
Huron to address the Anniver8ary Meeting on Wednesday, M1ay l4th ; and
te, request the Rev. Dr. .Behrends, of Brooklyn, to, address the méeting, and
also to.prt-ach. the annui 1 ermon on behalf of the Society on Tuesday, May
13th. Au interestinýg report was read from the Rev. O. Fortin, the Society's
agent for Manitoba. Agents' Reports were aise subniitted from the Rev. J.
G. Manly and the Rer. John Gemley. A letter was read from Mr. JAmnes
Badger, expressing bis fears that owing te failing strength lie wonld not be
able to continue his labours as a colporteur of the Society, snd thanking the
Board for their uniforrm kindness to hiro. On the recommendation of the

rColportage Committe it was decided that a handsome Bible, witiî' a suitable
inscription, should be presented by the Board to, Mr. Badger, ini recognition
of bis long and faithini. services. The meeting was cloised witai prayer, led
by Rev. A. H. Baldwin.

Pie B3oard maet again at the usuai, hour on Tnesday, Fehruary 19th,
W. B. Geikie,Es3q., M.D., in the chair. The Rev. John Burton read a portion
of ScriptuÉe, aud the Rtev. I. D. Powis led ini prayer. A number of letters
were read, amnong -which were one from the Rev. Dr. Bebrends consenting to
preaeh for the Society and address the Anniversary Meeting on Tuesday and
Wednesclay, May 13th aud l4th, one from the Bishop, of Hfuron, regretting
his inability to attend the Auniversary owing te, pressing duties tbat would
dermand bis attention at that time, and one from. the Bishop of Athabasca,
in reference te Bibles sent up last summer te, establish a Depository on the
Mackenzie River. This last letter was dated Sept. lut, reacheci Fort Chipe-
wyan on the 3lst of Dec., reachedl Carleton un the 23rd of January, and
Torohto.on l7th of February. It was decided to ask the Rev. Huigl John-
ston te, address the Anniver8ary Meeting. It was alse decided to, ask for the
'use of Knox Church. for the Anniversary, and the Elm St. Methodist Chiircli
for the preacbing of the Sermon. Grants of Scriptures were voted 'to the
Infants' Home, the Boys' Home, a Sunday School ini the back townships of
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the County of Victoria, and to the Methodist Indian Mission at Stone Ridge.
Agents' reports were aubmitted from, the Revs. J. G. M- ly, J. H-. Moor.
house, D. 'Gordon, John Learoyd, E. M. d. Botterill,'S. L. Uxnbach, 0.
Fortin, W. R%. L ai.-er, and Dr. O'Meara. Colporteurs' reports, the Depoai-
-tary's cash account, &c., &c., were submitted, and the meeting ivas closed
with prayer, led by the Rev. T. W. .Jolliffe.

The Directorrs met again on Tuesday, Mardi 18th, et the usual hour,
the :Rev. Professor Gregg in the chair. The meeting was opened wiîth
prayer, led by the Rev. H. D. Powis. After reading of minutes, &o., sevv>ral
Jettera were read, among which were one from the Pev. Hugri Johnston,
*expressing pleaure in accepting the invitation to, address, the Anniversary
Meeting, one froin James McGee, Eq., intimating that the Trustees of Elin
St. Methodist Church had cheerfully granted the use of thffat, Church for
Tuesday, May 13th, and a siinilar letter from Thomas MeCracken, Esq., as t/c
the use of Knox Church on the 14th. In submitting the ]3epositary's cash
-account the Secretaries reportcd the donation of $50 to the funds of the
;Society by Ferguson Wliiteside, Esq., the President of the Little Eritain
]3ranch, and Mr. Whiteside was elected a lifo meruber of the Society.
They also reported the payaient of the very handsome bequest of~ V'1A,Où0
,froin tho late James Michie, Esq., and were instructed to, snnd to, the execu-.
tors and family the resolutions of thanks passed by the Bloard. lx was then
imoved. by Mr. I. Mortimier, seconded by Mr. James Brown and carried,
" That the Board having just heard of the receipt of the legacy of the
late James Michie, Esq., Lt ia resolved that the same be placed on special
-de * sit, to be used by the Building Committee in the event of the xnoney
Teceived for tho erection of the new building not being otherwise sufficieut
for that purpose." Agents reports were submitted from the Revs. J. G.
Manly, John Gra', R. McCosh, A. A. Drummond, J. H. Moorlfouse, Isaac
'Tovel, and R. Jamieson, the Society's Agent in British Columbia. In Mr.
Manly's report the Board was ilaformed of a very handaome bequest left to
the Society by the late James Eippen, Esg., of York, Grand Rivez, the pay-
-ment of which, however, cannot be. expectedl immediately. Colporteurs'
reports were submitted froin Messrs Taylor, Jackson, Pyke and Aston.
Their work was very much.hindered during the month by the heavy snow and
also, by sickness. Messrs. Taylor and Jackson find theraselves obliged to
give up the work for a time, and the Cominittee on Colportage will appoint
:another Colporteur as soon as they can. firid oue of sufficieut atrength, and
*other necessary quca<cations. The meeting wu~ closed with prayer, ledl by,
the Rev. Hugh Johuston.
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DIEATII OF TuIE ILEV. « 4V. W.,ROSS.

It la with deep sorrow of heart that we record the dleath of one of the iost
enthusiastic friends of the Bible cause that we have ever l<nown, the 11ev. W.
W. Rlosa, formerly PermanentAgent of the Society, who died at the Methodist
Parsonage, Liigersoll, on Friday last, Mardi 28th. Aithough his officiai. con-
nexion vith the Society as its Permanent.Agent ceased in 1879, hie continued
to be its rermanent and earnest friend to the last, and it is only a year ago
that we published his interesting report of bis visitation of the Branches in
Manitoba. This workz, which lie did gratuitously, lias proved of very great
benefit to the interests of the Society lu that Province, and the Board, in
recognition cf his services, elected him, a life-zuember of the Society. This lie
accepted as an honour iu the most, cordial and appreciative ternis, and truly
no nman was more worthy of honour at the liands of the Bible Society. Alas,
that his life membersliip should have been eut se short. But we mus£ net
murmur. Our' Heavenly Èather knoivs what is best. Be knows wlien ecd
mnan's work liera ie donc, and 'where Be wants Ris servants; and we know
that He maketli ail things work togetlier for go'cI te theni that love, Him, even
for us who, are left bchind, and 'who feeling tic separaien, cannot ielp speak--
ing of oui' loss, even though there, xay be au apparent contradiction between
our speech and our knowledge.

Mr. :Ross was born lu the Oounty of Bastings, in the year 1837, and like
se many good men, was the son of a pilous mother. Whilst stili quite a youth
lie was engaged in tlie dry-goods shop, of Mr'. Nae~an Jones, of Belleville, andi
when the 11ev. Dr. Carroll was sent to tiat town in 1855, lie found hlm. among,,
thc gifted praying members of thc Methodist Ohurch there. In the winter
of 1855-56, there vias a great revival, during which lie becanie earnestly
anxious for the salvation of others, and pressed in tlie spirit to, prcach. Being
wisely encouraged and drawn eut by Dr. Carroll, bis pastor, hie proved to be
a youing maan of much -nore than ordînary earnestncss in seeking and receiv-
ing the teaching of thc BHoly Spirit lu the Holy Soriptures, and of uttering
what he had learncd te others. He was tierefere sent &â Victoria College,
and in 1857, was received on probation for the ministry, but allowed to con-
tinue his studies at Cobourg. From that year te, 1873, ha vias constantly at
work in the ministry, and et course, lu accordance, with tic itinerant system
of lis (Jhircli, lie was iu nîay places, aniong which we find sucli important
stations as Tliree ]Rivers, Kingston, H:ariiilton, Toronto, and Montreal. In
1873, lis liealth required hlm to cease pastoral work fer a time, sudis physi-
clans perenîptorily ordered, hlm te travel. Whetier to go East or West ws
the question; and this lie cousidcred iu thc saine methodical, but earnest
fashion l ivhicile did evcrytliing-. Having dccided tego West, lie 'ent te
California by land and returned by sea. On lis returu hie published a little
book entitled, " 1Ten Tliousaud Miles by Land and Sea,"1 in which he gave a
niost interesting, pitliy, and racy account ef bis visit te, the Mormon Temple,
tic Yosenmite Valley, and other places. Iu 1875, he 'vas appointed thc Per-
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manent Agent of our Sooietyi and nover lias she had a more earnest and
deveted nian in lier service. Indeed it would be hard for any Society to find
an agent combining in sucli degree onthusiasmn and energy with systùm and
wisdum. The good service lie did the Society for four yeare, we'need not
describe; our friends ail through the Province know it well. But earnest
calle front hie chîîrch, and yearninge to be more at ]home with his farnily, of
whom ho ivas passicinately fond. led him in 1879 to resign the office, asthougli
ho was far frei being tired of the twork. It was with very great regret that
the Board of Directors found themeelves obliged to accept his resignation. As
we have said before, ho did net cease to be the earnest and active friend of
the Society. Ho aiwaye said ho was at the conainand of the Directers se, far
as his pastoral duties would alloiw, and chie was no more empty profession as
lio preved. Froma 189 to, 1882, ho was, pastor of the Contonary Churcli in
Hamilton, since which ho hsas been in charge of the church in Ingersoll.

Mr. Resseleaves a widow and four chidren, who, will, we are sure, have the
sincere and prayerful sympathy of ail the friençis of the Society in their eore
bereavement.

THE WORD 0F GOD AMONG THE .ÎEWS IN PERSIA.

Sonie of our readors rnay remember a very interesting accourst we published
in the Recorder for April, 1881, of the convereion of Hezkiel Hyim, an in-
fluential Jew in Hamadan, through the«reading of the Word of God, and of
the persecutionseuffered by hîma and those who joined hilm in the faith of
Jesus Christ of Nazareth. The London Society for Promoting, Olristianity
among the Jews sent the 11ev. J. Lotka to try and comifort this party of Jews
who, lied se bitterly euffered 'for confesing Christ. It lias been the wieh of
the Committee to investigate further into the condition of the Jews in Persia
with a view te, diecovering, if possible, additionai traces of thé Society's
former work in that country. -Mr. Lotka bas hitherto romained principally
at Hamadan, where ià was his firet dtity te support by hie presence axsd ad-
vice the peor sufferers under hie charge. By the redent arrivai of the 11ev.
L. H. Brtihl in that town, Mr. Lotka lias been enabled to carry out the wish
of tho Oommittee and we give the two following extracte froni hie acccunt of
hie tour as they show the wisdomn of scattering far a-ad wide. copies of the
written word.

"«Proceeding to Khoniain, I found no Jews actually resident, but somp
fiteen individuel setaying there the greateet part of the year on 'business.
These manifestedl iuch more intereet ini spiritual thinge than«their brethren
et Sultanabad. Thoy called on me soon after. my arrivai, and those who
could rernaitied a long time, iistening to the preaching of the Word. Oae,
a hakim (physician) told nie he 2rernembercd the visit of our missionczries to this
iowaL îvhen& La 'ws a büy: that hic father lutd mîwch intercourse witiL, andL re-
ceived fromn thent, a .Nèw Tlestament and sorne other of our publications, whîich
ivere muciL rcad, but afterwards lost during the famine. 1 have roasen to lie-
lieve that the eeed sown by our missionaries in this desolate place rnany
years agep lim net been lest, and I ascribe the peculiar interest with which,
these sons.et Abraham listened te, the Gospel, te their proparatery reading
oif thé New Testament and tracts which my brother niesienaries liad leftSith that old lsraelite, who, in a mariner seemed te, have been ef the type of
Sinieon. One Jew liad recently purchased a Persian Bible, Old and New

Testaments, froni the Colporteurs e! the Bible Seciety) who are iabouring
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under the direction of the Rev. Dr. Bruce, and I provided with copies of the
New Testament and tracts in Hebrow those who had none. They were very
thankful for this precioUs gif t.

tiAnether five days' jourley brought nia to Kashan, where 1 found a
Jewish community of seule 200 familles. Bore I spent a week of busy and,
I trust, profitable labour. I liad scarceiy ontered the Caravanserai when the 1
Jows began te eaU on me, and they continued te do se ail the tirne I was in
their town. Ail the Rabbis, oid -and young mon, women, aud ovon chiidren,
cailed, and oh!1 what blessedl days 1 spent at Kashan ! T was permtitted te

ge God's tcritteiL Word and to speak o.f the Incarnate Word Io crowds of Jewvs,
Who listetied most ecxgerly. There was only one who raised objections : ail the
ethers seomed te have corne with the soie intention cf hearing the Gospel,
and maunj even openly confessedCh.1rist te be the true Messialb. An oid, vener-
able, ana ioarned Israelite sen't word that ho wished very .nuch te se me,
but being tee woak te go eut, ho woulf' beg nie te call on him. On arriving
I was received most kindly, and wus soon surrounded by somoe fifty Israel-
ites, who listenod wit.i rivottod attention te the geod news of Clîrist's conîing
te savo sinners. Thore wvas net eue among the audience who contradictod,
but many voices wore heard acknowlodging Christ as Jhe truc Messiah. But
what cheerodl mis greatly was the story niy host told cf a visit ho received
frein our missionaries some thirty yoars ago. Ho is a very old muan, prob-
aï,!y ninoty, and apologized for being unahie te rise frein lis seat, when 1
entored, in conformnity with the customn cf luis country. flis mind was cicar,
and ho apoke with IL vigorous voico. With himt 1 sau, a HUebrew New Testa-
ment of our uary earliest editions whiehi he obtained from our missioncries many
Vjears ago and which, 1e kept ase a precious treasitre, amid had evideittlyj read dill-
gently. I eouid only account for the readinesB of the Kashan Jews te liston
frein the intercourse they had with my brether-missienaries long sint-e, and
the quiet working cf the leaven left amonget, thein. 0- ouid wo establish a
Mission in Kashan, and couid we but te some oxtent proteot those Jews froun
persecution, I believe manu would be glad te bc ig&itiated into the Ohierch, and
irecei-ve Baptisr."-Jewisih Intelligencer for Decernber, 1883.

THE JEWSO0F BIAGHDAD.

Professer Delitzsch's Bobrew New Testament is much appveciatod by tho
Jews cf Baghdad. I meet soune frorn turne te tirne who are diligent readers

Isimply for the purpese cf enjoyiug his style, whieh is vory smouth and ele-
gant, and easy te, foliow even in the Epistios. Professer Delitzsch bas laid
his genius at the foot of hie groat MasterI and his Master Ù4 using it bore in
i3agohdad.

Iu the desert, wbero we are at prosent encaniped in tents, on the hicrhway
te Babylon, and by one cf its great rivera (the Tigris), perhaps-who knows
-on L.he very samo spot whero theusands cf years age the Jewish captives
hung up their silent harps on its willows, refusing te sing Jehovah' s song on
a foroign soul, and vowing nover te forget Jerusalein, but te place it abovo
their highest joy-I amn now sitting with five who may possibly be direct des-
cendants cf those wbo afterwards rofused to returru te their own land. These
mon came te, spend the day with me, and I have just left them. fer a moment
in order te add auother few sentences te this letter. Rad Professer Delitzschi
seen the tears that roiled down frein their eyos on my reading te thein frein
his translation our Saviour's touching words frein Matthew xxiii. 37-39, 1 amn
sure ho would feel a thousand titties compensated for bis labours.- We ail,
who are engaged in the vinoyard of our Lord, have te trust in the promise,
"They that 50w in teaus shahl reap in jey,".Psalm cxxvi. 5.

Nor bas the work of the Bible Society been simpiy confined te Baghdad.
Other places bave been visited as weil; and sbouid yeudesire, 1 shalh send
yeu a description cf my journey te the places round about the.ancientciyf
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i3abylon, with the purpope of. exploring the grouud for Bible work. Suffice
it if 1 siay at preseut that iny journey resuilted in sonding to those places col-
porteurs, and the Lord has been with thern to such. an -extent tiiat they sold
almost ail the books they hiad taken tliere, and have sine repeated the circuit
with similar resuits.

In closing, let nme repeat whist I wrote a few months ago to the Rev. W.
Gray, of the Clurch Missionary Society (for it is equally true of both Srci-

eties), on the importance of Baghdad as a station. Reniember that by estab-
lishing your work here in B3aghdad you are workitng '-r the entire Orient-
India included. One of thne mollahis of ICezenisin, a suourb of l3aghdad,with
a population of about 20,000, told mie that to that place corne annually up-
wards of 25,000 Shiahs froni India .ând, the Persian Gulf. It le estiuisted
that Kazemain lias about 5,000 visitors daily. And let nme tell you without
bosting, that I was the first who ever sold a Bible in thiat place. No col-
porteur had ever ventured over the bridge-Kazeniain is on the other side of
the Tigris-before I carne, but now that place ie visited weekly, and almost each
tie the Lord opens the hands of Borne of thern to, buy a Bible or a Gospel;Iand may we ixot *1 ipe that with their hands the Lord will also open their eyes
and hesrt ?

If any work is to be done here or anywhere it miust be done thirougli the
Bible-the Bible, and again the Bible. And aithougli we niay not now be per-
rnitted to see the actual results achievod by its dissemination, yet, nevorthe-
less, the tixue will corne, and will soon corne, when the propheoy of Issiali
will be fulfilled-

"'The wilderncss snd the solitary places shall be glad,
The desert shall rejoice, snd blossoma as the rose!
For they shall see the glory of the Lord,They shall see the excellency of our God."

May the Lord be with your work at homne, and niay He be with it abroad!
-B. d- '. Bible 2ocy. Reparter.

EXTRACTS FROM TEE LAST ANNUAL REPORT 0F TE
PARENT SOCIETY.

CHINA.

No subjeot lias engsged a larger share of the attention of your Comrnittee
during, the past year than the developrnent of their work in China. For a
considerable trie there have been such. unniistakable indications of willing-

ss aud even desire on the part of the people to hear and read about te
Gospel, that the Oommnittee felt they would be faithss and negâigeut if,
hsving thre Ineans liberally placed at their disposai, they did not bolffly go
forward sud rernodel their organization in China on a scale that miglit serve
the wsuts of years to corne.%

A4 visit to, this country psid by Mr. Samuel Dyer, their Agent at Shanghai,
oflèred a favourable opportunity for conference; sud advice was souglit frorn
several emnent niasionaries who happened to be ýan Englsnd. The result was
a hesrty and unanirnous vote to create tirree distinct Agencies for North China,
Mid. and Soùth China respectively, and to engage, aEuropean bead o3lpor-
teur for eacli of thre eighteen provinces, to travel with tire native colpoiteurs
and siiperintend their movenrents. Que honoured friend, wlio takes the
deepeat interest lu Chinu, h,,u. given substantial, token of pleasuve at thia
forward niovernent by adding to large gif te previously inade a thau1k-offeringIof £2,000 for colportage in that land.
jBut while a aociety ma.y set up :machiueryý sud men rnay look on with ap-

proval it la only a divine Hlaud that cau give it the pulse of 111e and ensileit to do good and abiding work. To what purpose, t nray be asked, ei these
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agents and colporteur,, t Is it a inere array of offices and names 7 or are
there such-mar<s of God's blessing, resting, upon the labours of the men
already engag,,.d as alone can justify the increase, of their number 1 Your
Coinrnittee, in answer, wotildunreservedly acknowledge their dependeÉce on
the hcelp and influence, o! the Holy Spirit, while at the sarue time-they beli -eve
that no one can read the following, sketch of the work of the past year withi-
ont sayin-" Behold the Lord our God hath, set the land before us, let us
go up and possess it."

TIENTSI.-.--Hlere 1&. Olsson, one of the European Colporteurs, has been
at work; the Rev. Mr. Cazndlin, wbo 1indly superîntends Iiim, says : «"lis
sales are excellent and exceed, cur expectation. It is impossible to speak too
highly o! his diligence and devotion."l In, the streets of Tientsin lie inakes
good sales. While on his journeys hie says thât, if there are in a crowd one or
two persons tnt well disposed, they are soon put down by the more turner-
ouslyfriendly people. 11Thank GAA; 1 hava h-ad the rnaj ority of the people
in every place to take nxy part."' At one village art inliabitant insisted on
accompanyirg ]im. and ]xclping hlmi iu bis work; and as this kind volunteer
appeared te know ever-ybody and to possess great infuence, Olsson fouind
that on bis recominendation many of the people bonglintasnl oy
but several p)ortions each. 1Th innkeepers also proved valuable allies.

tgA FriEND;iLY onxnrLAtee village the inukeeper showed them, no
littie kindness. 'is inn being rather crowdled by people coming to the
market, lie put us into his own private room, and a fine room it was. But
this was not ail. When we le! t lie would net be prevailed upon to receive
payznent for the use of bis rooi.' So when he returned te the boat, 34r.
Olsson sent hlm one o! the New Testaments on foreigu paptir te show their
lenise of gratitude."

"A FII&DLY IIosT.-At another place, ]iaving taken up bis position for
a while for offering his books outside an inn> the inukeeper purchased two
copies and was exceadingly friendly and affable. Some one went off with a
book without paying for it. The inr.keeper heàring of it made the strictest
inquiry througth the inn, but net fanding the person, he camne and iasisted on
paying for thebook himself, though Mr. Qîsson strongly objected to his d-<r'n

Sso. Re actually put the cash into Mr. Olsson's pocket, saying ho -e not
allow any one te, impose upon hirm at bis doors. and very kindly and ear-
nestly invited hlmi te corne again soon te, visit hlm."
.Mr. Qisson says lie lias been greatly cheered lu bis journeys te, find natives

sponanéualybeaingtestimeny te the excellence o! thie teaching givn i
fthe ScrlptureÉ, and to, see the way iii which one mani wiII urg-,e another to
purchase with tho unaiiswer.%ble argument, "f have the book myself, and se
1 know what it contains. " He gives one little incident 'which shows Wel hoi

th.e colporteur may prepare the ayfor the regular missionary. bos n
he eproa a shop, owo lie bailasionaluly viitd dt books,beedhmtcon ad k

whm e the cliapte ocainextl Losday iithos, g ir. îso id. Lan thle
hi max sgth chae teut andexpreiseday dTsires Mr lsse had i doue on b e
mate beome at mbe ou!n soe rstidan Chrc.sira b a Olss on onc hl f lie
te wodieet hlmbe of bsousc ath i, ie ouldh take lm tl sec , eue bct
wod isiones. hie appiseue gad 5n punhotuy cae hn e sonre of te
msonecary qestions> p lacd and punder he rae.Th inscionay f ore
snie nchrstanqstin,e i ne lereiiu ntuto fsm

1 A CMnE$EF-qF Co,,FmsioeN or F.AriT.-After listening te -what the colpor-
jteurs said ho proposed te meet thein againi in a day or two, and at the uinie

appointed lie broughlt, tiieni twe papers hoe hadt written, which lie prcsentcd 0
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for their inspection. The purport of one 'was the brothezhood of man, fouuded
an a common ancestry, and the fact that God was the Great Creator. lio
bac] nover practised id--latry, but, ini keepingy with the customs of his people,
ho bac] been in the habit of eacrificing at, the groves. The second paper ex-
hibited ]îis viewy of the euperiority of Chriectianity over tha prevailin'i systilis,
as being the doctrine best adapted to correct the hurnan heart and benefit
the country at large.

Sucli are the sentiiment.% of not a few that ane meets çith. Some of the

people, if mot inquiring the wyt avioare endeavouring to practis::a

tours -were gleatly pleased -with the xnans of sefreanovbatin ane colpr-
hopeful as to hie 8incerity and interest in divine things. May it be that ho
and others like him, may find tje truthn as it is in Jesus ! Be rnalcs the
request that I 'will write to him and communicalte the truth more fully. This

j 1 intend to do.

The followving is from 31r. Thompson'e diary:
At Peng Hein quite a meeting took place in the evening at the inn. A

man had bought a book from, somebody, and by the questions lie asked it
jwas clear ho had been reiLding Lt and had been taught by the Hloly Spirit.

Wehad such an earnest time, and lio, -%ithout any -book, reinembered the
names ofplaces and men, and 'vould, have me Bit and tell hLm the meaning

ofthis and the reason of that, Dlis was a most interesting case ; I w2. sur-
prised at his knowledge, understanding and memory. .1 trust God the Ho]y

ISpirit will use the word spoken for hie conversion.
Mr. ?aton communicates froin Swatow the following incident:-
WMrAT CAMIE OF A ST.RÂY Eoox.-&bout a year ago while an old man, a

boatman, was crossing the ziver as Lt flows into the hiarbour at Swatow, lio
savi floating in the stream the reninants of a book Ho immedie.tely seized
hie boathook and caught it. l3eing acquainted in sorne measure with the
Chinese characters, ho laid ït aside to ho -reand by hLm after the labours af the
day ; and it turned out to be a. few leaves of the Gospel of Matthew. ÉHo
was specially attracted by the accounit of Jesus being able ta niultiply the
boaves-so as to feed the five thousand people. Hlie attention being attracted
by the account of that miracle, ho read an and came ta the conclusion that Lt
was a very good book, and that the God 'whîom it taught ought ta be vzor-
shipped. Taking these pages homie ho requested hie daughter to rend them,
and she aiea fait that site had been in errai', and 'wished to find ont more
about biow they ought ta worship this God. They sought out a Christian

*place of worship, and went to hear more at avilla.e near whner: the .Aineriean
i3aptists have a chapel.

'ihen their relations ana fellow villagers, diecovered that ho meant te for-
*sal-e the idole, they raised such a trouble that the oa mari was intimidated,
anl dared not face their oppvesitioii. ' ome time after, a well-ta-do female rela-

f tiro remembered having heardl &;he Gospel. at Swatow ton years ago ; her in-
tereet ivas quite stirred up again, so ae beggedi this oad mari ta apply for
sonie one ta corne ana preacit iii -ber house on Sabbaths. A preacher bas
visited their village frequeît ly, and now from ten ta twienty meet regularly
for woahip. Be thinks they ha-ve good cridence ai being truly convinced t
of thie folly of ido]atry, and hapes they are earnest mi thoir desire to Lnow mnd
serre the true God.

Quite lately two af the families interested came ta Swatort and spent aver
twa weeks living ini their boat close by the entrance ta the Mission flaspital.

1They wished time to have the apportunity af attending divine'worship marn-
immdan evening, so as ta becomo botter acquaiuted with, tIi: Chtistbii doc-

trine and practice. ISefore leaving for their homies they came farward and
Professed a finm determinatiori ta confess Christ, whatever might bo involved
in such a stop. Thus the finding nrf t.hese fow leavns af Seripturo truth 'ias
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intttrumental in causing these people to seek for more instruction ;,and may we
not be encouragea to hope snd pray that tliey niay find the "peari of great
price," for which they ivill be content te make ivhatever sacrifices are neces-
sary ; and ini such a land as China these are neither few nor small.

To secure the instruction of the masses of India, and te make that instruc-
tion Christian in its character, are tasks the importance of which cannot be
exaggeratced. The missionary force is at present sadly inadequate. At the
recent Decennial Conference, held in Calcutta, it was stated that " many
districts, with more than a million of inhabitants, are left te the care of but
one or two ; and other tracts of country, equally populous and yearly «be-
coming -more accessible, have not a single Christian missio'nary resident

among thees. Froin ail parts of the IndiaiEmipire th6 cry isheard that
The appeal sent from this Conference, -which was attended by nearly five
hundrcd persous, ought te be heeded.

The Rev. J. A. D. Miacdonald, who superintends the ColportagTe work
of the Calcutta Auxiliaxyi gives an intereBting and intelligent-view of the
situation.

Our colportage 'work is mainly undertaken te carry the Bible to those
whom, ordinar3' Mission agencies fail te reach. Every Christian preacxer
doubtiess does wihat he can to induces men to read the sacred volume; but
Mission stations are few and scattered in this wide country. In the streets
of Calcutta, a-ad ini remote towns and vill'-çes, there are thousanda willing te
buy and rend the Holy Scriptures. Our problem, is te reach these unpreju-
diced inquirers and to place the Word of God in their bands.

This rroblemn is by ne mens satisfactofly solved. Colportage is pieneer
work, denianding gizat courage, perseverance, and faith on the -part of the
agents, snd considerable na and attention from those undeý ivhose direction
they labour. Colportours of the- right stamp are net easily found, and mnost
missionaries are tee busy with their own duties te spare. time for an effective
supervision. Se that there are vast stretchts of country where t'ho Bible
neyer gees, though, for aught we know, there may be hundreds of inquirers
who are wýistfully seekincr the\Word of God.

A IIL>nu SCHOOL.UAýsTE-Aj% few weeks ago a sehoolmaster wau baptized
in Calcutta, Whose religieOus history shows the necessity o! sewing beside ail
,waters. As a boy ho was dissatisfied, with idolatry, and longed for a purer
faith. This dissatisfaetion increased as years went oný and became 50 strong
that he put off niarriage in order -te seek the way of pence. lu u distant

1part of the country ho heard Christian preachers, a'tid obtained from thein
1portionls of floly Scripture. These he studied ini private until bo became
convinced of the trnth of the D)ivine-message. *Under the influence of this

tconviction he came te Calcutta, sought eut Christian teachers, and in spite of
the entreaties and opposition of his relatives, j.uined, himself by bapULsmn te
the people of God.

Those colporteurs who have miade special teurs iute distant parts of the
country huve discovered that the Word of God is being studied- diigently,
aithougli no humait teacher is at band to speak of Christ.
jYéar by year the influence of the Bible incréases aniong the people. In
illuseration of this, I ay mention, tîxat one day when conversing with a
yeung Hindu, who is a constant reader o! the B3ible, ho sad :- '!feel fullyIconrinced that the Christian religion is the true one, although 1 de not pro-
feas it. You should regard me as a Chistian at heart."' On-another occasion,
'when recommeiiding the Bible te nome, educated natives as the true veda,
they said :-" WVe are neot strangers te its. teaching. WVe frequently rend it,
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It is only the ignorant who, argue against it. To the thoughtful it contains
invaluable truths. We feel that ive are not ab]e to aet up to its moral
standard. [f we try to do so, we cannot get on in the 'world .» The temporal
sacrifices involved prevent many from. making a public profession -of Chris-
tianity. Althoughi caste prejiidices have strong hold on the people, it is
encouragingy to know that they are being gradun-lly underinined by the
teaching of the Word of God and the advance of education.

The Telugu revision is now going on with the great advantage that the
Rer. Dr. Biay has returned to India te give his whole tise, to the work, for
which lie is pre-eminently fitted, his connection with the London Mdissionary
Society having ceaaed. An arrangement bas been mnade whereby lie will be
supported during the progression of the work by yc'ur Committee.

It ia in conne.ction with the Telugu that your Oonittee have taken the
important resolution referred to at the close of the present report. They are
sensible of the kind nianner in which this Tesolution lias been received, both
at home and in .Lndia, and of the generouR appreciaticn, of their motive in
passing it. The resolution la now under consideratiýon of Baptist mission-
aries in Indlia, whose opinions wifl shortly be forwarded te Madras and
London.

One of the most interesting features of thne pastyear lias been a Bible tour
taken by the atauncli friend of the Society, the Rev. B. Lewis, of Bellary,
who bas been justly called the prince of itinerating missionaries, accompanied
by three colporteurs. Be gave to it seventy-four days, and visited nearly
150 towns and -villages. it la not possible tD --ive tbe -whole of bis journal,
full of interest though it la, but a few extracts muçt be made.

The following extract needs a few 'words of introduction. About the year
1 1860 a Hindu goldsmith mamed Seeta Rani received from a .Bellary colpor-
tteur a few portions; through the help of a mercliant lhe go pssessino h
Telugu Bible ; for about three years hie kept up a-meeting for Bible reading
inl bis own house, and at last died honouredand beloved, hoe neyer having

seen a Christian teacher. Wben Mrt. Lewis visited Bookapatain 1872 hie
t found about twelve persons, intelligent and devout buhiatians, who still
i maintained these meetings. on bis second, visit to, the town in 1875 lie -re-
1 ceived furtlier evidence of the genuinene and permanence of this wor Il
1 Frequent visita lad. since been paid, se that lie was not unprepared. for the

state of things he found on this journey.
On Sunday morning the 6th vie arrived in Boolrapatnam and remained

there tll the following Friday morning. These five days -were as full of
work) as full of joy and of triumph in Christ as we have ever liad. The
limita of my journal wMl mot admit of more than an indication of -what we
saw and beard. As soon as our arrivai was known tbe members of thia in-
terestiing community came te, our tent for service. Theyerforfth
five persona whom ýwe baptized lat year, one being away fromn home, and

t eight cLhers who join in Christian worship. It vas a pure unmixed joy to
tus to read the Seriptures and pray with them, and to preacli to theni. The
Word of God is to these simple, honest believers, as the very bread of life.
At the close of the service four aduits came forward an d askedl to behiaptized.

Ink the evening, about liveocok we again met and talked together for some
time of the preciouness of God'a Word anad of Christian experience. Tt v'as
Ianîusing to me te see the look of wonder and astonishinent with whidh my
tcolportea ieoied on and heard the Bookapatuam, people talk of the Scrip-
1 turcs, and quote and explain several passages. Que of the colporteurs wbo
1 had not before been in this town remnarked to me, "1This la wonderfuil, these
1 people quota the Scriptures aud explain them, as though tbcy bad been
t Christians and enjoyiug the beat of Christian instruction for tweat'y years.'"
1 tth close of the evening service it n'as our great joy to baptiie tbe four

1persons above mentioned.
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RECEIPIS AT TBE BIBLE SOCIETY JIQUSE, TORONTO, PROM BRANOJI
SÔCIETIES, lsT JA-NUARY TO 31ST MARCH. 188M.

On FEE CONTRIBWrIONS.
Purchase
Account. U. . B. & F. Sundries.

B. S. B. S.

Jarvis Branch ...........
Courtlantl do ............
Lynedoch do.............
Port Rowan do.............
Port Doyer do.............
Iaaskey' do ............
South Etobicol-o do.............

idsrdo ........
Pine River and Axnberley Branch ..
Pinkerton Branch............
Armnw dIO.............
Brandon do.............
Madoc do.............
Bruce Mines do...... .......
]lockwOodandc Everton Branch...
Drumnandvi11e BranchA..........
Wal&laceburg do.............
Milton do.............
Bluevale dIO ............
Bowmanville do.............
Paris do......
Clifford do.............
Lakelet and McIntosh llrancli........
Gorrie Branch ...........
Bell Ewart an&d Lefroy Branch...
Penchla Branch ...........
Newznarket do......

Wineroune do.............
North Etobi6oke do.............
Newark do.............
Dereham do ...........
Eramosa do.............
Barrie dIO.............
Uinesing do.............
Georgetown do............
Erin do.............
Clieltenhara do.............
Luther do.............
Streets-ville (MNleadowvale Collection....
Stirling Branch ...........
St. M1ary's do.............
Zurich do.............
Waterdown do............*
.Ancaster do.............
Orillia do............
Co!borne do.............
Warsaw *do............
Kintyre do ...
N w -Durhamn do............
Plattaville do.............
Cherry Valley do ...........
Manihla do......
Ingersoil do......
ICincardiine do.............
Morriston do.............
Bobcaygeon do.............
W\oodbridge and Pinegrove Brandi ..
Fergus, Branch ...........

8 04

42 93
20 00

3 56

.....................

33 22
230

20 00
1200

4 83
21Il

3240
................ô.. -

7 85

19 40

........

2400
27 36

1 00
.....................

5900

3 67
25 00

5 0

34 55'
il 00

4 15
.. *ô....
12 36
31 50
13 10

J5 86
30 79

100* 00
40 00
4215
70 0
18 62
10 00

3 69

.....

4 15
......

46 98

70 00
S18 62
.30 30

.....ô .. .........
4 62.....
205........

in000 10 00
11125.........
1260.........
44.62.........
3850 .3850

1636.........
16 36..........
2,500.........

~20 00.........
24 00 18 00
46 20 2610

16 00
28 13
2500
19 72
34 00

100 00
20 00
1085
21 00
80 (A

100 00

1600

6000U

.........

..........

..................................................

....................................................................................................
(1)7000
...........
..........

..........

..........

..........
..........
..........
..........
..........

..........

..........

..........
(2) 240
..........

(1> To Montreal Auxiliary. (2) On Recorder Account.
(1) Té Montreal Auxiliary. (2) On Recorder Account.
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1UCE IPTS AT THE BIBLE SOCIETY ROUSE.-Contiuè.

On FR~EE CONTRMUTIOe<s.
Purchase
Account. . B.C. F Sundies.

S. B.S

Varna
Oakwood
Appin
Orford
Ayton
Fullartoxi
St. Câtharines
Botany
Fordwich
Glamisj
Little Britain
Markhamn
Thornbury aind
Beverley
Norval
Tilsonburg
Molesworth
S1toùffville

Glènarm.
Mount Forest
St. Helen's
Fingal,

Clintoùxï
Baltimnore
Glenallan
-Vhitbý
Lakeside
.4rkonàâ
Chesterfield

Noif1i Sydenha
.Aldborough

Rillsburg
Eden -Mills
]33ýth
Moorètown
Teeswater
BolIton
Wroxeter
New WVestrainsl
Brighxton.
B3rampton
Oneida
D)unbarton
Shankesïeare

MX7tfoid
New* Haroburg-
crèditoii
Blrougham
llipley
Craigvaie & Str
Mtlvertore

DàrnOgto
3did Ilead

Trowbridge
Port Albert

33rancb
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Clarksbur.
Brin1

do
do
do
do
do0
do,
do
do
do
dIO
do0
do
do0
do
do
do
do

IdO
do
do
do
do
do
dIO
do
do

ter do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

ondl do
dIO
do

n do
do
do
do

* . .. . . .. .... ..
.. .*.. . . ... . . .

..... .. 6 00

~Branch. j 25 00
.L . . .. . 1.. . . . .

...... .... 37 61

... ... ..... 220
........... 19 05

.......
.... ... . . .. .. . . ..

100

..*.. . .. . .. .. .

9390

............

'36 00
.50 00
12-88

113 0O
600O

2872
356

77 97,
40-00
38 29
31 1 60
2254
30 00
37 58
37 41
32 50

9 62
40 00
31 £)7

300 00
26 GO
29 c0

22 0O0

27 75
56 eV0
5 40

23 78
9'81
70 70
40 OU.

.........

43 (0
170
100(
45.0
2)9 70
69 ý54
14 (00

r0 073
18 .30
1503
il160
47 00
10 60
il 04

(3) To Quebec Auxiliary. <4)r For Building-Fund. (5) For Turkey.
1(6)-For Inians in North-West. (7) For Manitoba.

44 00

92)00
113 00

50Go

22 10

3828

2253
29 52
37 59

9 6 2
4000
31 98

22(30

23 79

I......
(5)64 GO

43003
21(0
2 0

29 70

10 GO

..........

..........

..........

...........

..........

..........

..........

..........
..........
..........
..........
..........

..........

..........

..........

..........
(3) 962
(4)2000
-qé .......
...........
(3)45 00
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

...........
(7)45 00
..........
..........
..........
..........
(6)27 07
(9) 500
..........
..........

..........

..........

..........
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P.ECEIPTS AT TffllBIBLE S001ETY HOtTSE.-Con4nuecl.

Avening & Creemnore Brauch..........
Brucefield do...............
Comber do...............
Sonya do .............
WVingham CIO.............
Alton do ............
West Essa do.............
Uxbridge do...............
Brantford do.. .....
Chathama do.............
Kippen do...............
Prince Albert CIO............
St George do.............
Niagara Faits do.............. .
Stratford do ... ........... .
Bervie do.............
Ashfield do...............
Paisley do...............
Thorold do..... ....
Tyrone do.............
Caxnpbell's Cross do......
])unsford do ............ ..
Londesboro do ............
11avensWaoodl do.............. .
Bayfield do ............ ..
Bloôxnfield do............ ...
Whitevale Deposito~.....
Acton rn.......
Derry West du ............ ...
Dresden do ............
Marmora Depositoy............
Woodstock l3ranch............ ...
Has.tings do*............ ...
Elimville do ............ ...
cavanville do ............ ...
Lamibeth do........ ...... .
Smithville do ............ ...
Thoraton dIO.............
Newbridge do ............ ...
Chathain Township do
(Jastieton do ............ ...
'Uiionville dIO ............ ...
South Monagbau anid Cavan Branchk. .
«Underwo od Branch............
Twýeed dIO........
Napanee dIO............ ...
Hanover do.............
Buxton dIO............ ...
Gorrte do0............ ....
Dawn Mlls do .......
Norwich dIO.. ....
Cobourg. do.......
Kintore dIO........
Mono MilIs dIO........
North-Pelhani do........
Paikswick . do...... ....lMlelrose do........
East Oxford *do........
Alberton d CO.... .....
GarderrEili do........
Omexnee do............

Hope ~do........
Embro do...............

Ott
>nrchase
LCCOUft.

2:312

2 47.
630

20

1320

2305
.ý18

135

1611
5949

FiE CONTRIBUTIONS.

26 .50
il1ý00
5.00.

25 G0
12,00

114-48
27 74
13 30
2-5)00
18 15
85 GO
1300O
*26 00
31 6-z
40 00
7 00
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v~1OF TH

-iINOX CHfUROIEI,
Wednesday, May l4th, 1884.

TEIE CHAIRL TO BE T.AXEN AT 7.30 P.M.

Reading of SerIpture and Prayer by REV. B. M. PARSONS,

CHAIRMAN'S ADDRESS.

The Permanent Eecretaxy wl]I move the adoption of the. Report, seconded
by D. BIGGINS, lEsq.

IST RE.SOLUTION-Mioved by HENRY O'BaRIN<, Esq., seconded by JOHN-
Bxeî.s, Esc

.That tanks lie giVeli to the Officers, Committees and Collectors of the
valous Branches throughout the counitry, to wbose zeal and energy the Society
is so much indelited; aud that the following gentlemen be Oflicers and Directors
for the ensuing year:Parn

Hlis Excellency, the MIarcqnis off Lansdowne, Governor General.
President:

TRE JIONOULAT3LE G;EORGE W. ALLAN.

Vice-Presidents:
1E.E. WOOD>, P.».

ALux. SANSON.
J. HR. RODBINSON.

NON. WMN. MCMAý%STER.
]ls',. Tr. S. ELLERBY.
H{o,.. OLIVEIL MOwÂT. Q.C.
GEORGE BUCKL.&%,D, ESQ.
Jolis ADOND ESQ.
11Ev. W. JEFFERS. P.».
DANiEL WVu.SoN, Esta.. LL.P.
11EV. WILLIAMliEED, O.».
11,V. J. G. INIANLY.
I1Giir REV. 1. JIELL31UTH, t).Dt.
11EV. S. S. NELLES%, D.D., liL.D.,

Presiden ictoiUivriy
11REv. R. V. ROGERS, M.A.
X. SIWEETNAit ESQ.
11EV. JomN~ PonTs. D.D.
GEOPRGE, IAGrUE, ESQ.

)..JOIIS GEM1LEY.
PROFESSOR GILEGG, DI.

«PROFOREs MiNCL&us, 1.1).

HON.- S. H. BLAKE, Q.C.
REV. W.Y. CAVENý, U.JX> Principal

of -Knox College.
IIIGHT REV. Tr. B. FULLER, P.».,

Bishop of Niagara.
REv. E. H. DEWART, P.».
RIGIT 11Ev. A. SWEâTMauL, D.I).

Bisliop of Toronto.
R1E%% SAMUEL ROSE, P.».
11Ev. JOHN H. CASTLz, D. D.,

Principal of the Baptist Theo.
logical Colleire.

RIGHT R1EV. EDWVARD SULLIVAN,
P.])., Bishop of Algoma.

11EV. J-plEs P. SHERAITON, P.D.,
Principal of the Protestant Epis.
copal Divinity School.

WàLTER B. GErixE, ESQ., M..
IGNA,%TIUS COCKSHUrT, ESQ.
RIG;HT 1EV. MAURICO" BALDWIN,

P.»., Bishop of -Huron.

H<UNTrR. ROSE & CO.. PR;NTS'RS. TORONTO.

On

t
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Tressurer:
RONOURABLE WILLIAM MC.JA.TERt.

Secretarles:
J.-ERG HDGINS, EsQ., L..'Hénorar srere.

IThV. -r. IN. CAMERON, ~Sceais
NVMING KuNNr)Y. ESQ., Minute Secrelaril.
ItUBERTI BALDWIN, ESQ., Periranent Secretary.

.Dfrectors:
Clerical. Lay.

Tiin RiV. A. H. B 51IN .A. J.&%sL- BRows,, Esq.
4t l D. Powis. .1. K. MACDONALD, Esq.
4 S. J. }IUNTKBt. COL. MOFIT.
ci E M. G. BOTIIILL. S. basesn, Esq.
fi J BU;RTON, B.D. HERUEILT MORTIF.f, ESc1.
i T. C. De-si BAhcru's, M.A. Joi ITARIR Esq.

NV b. BLACKSTOCK. DAVID Hiooi\t3, Esq.
A. ILICAY. Tiios. J. 31.soN. Escj.

IL WV. E. GRoEN. A. T. Cîcouiiir Esq.
-1 'c1. pAsON!. TiiOn!As ItLNEqMA

B.WALLACY. Il. E. BUICHAN, Esq., M.P»
Il OIINSTON, ., B.D. J. C. CorvEsq

T. W. JoLL1FP. F. A. BALL, Esq.j
4 G 31. 31,LLI 'AN, ILA R.ING NVALKR, EsqJ.
44 J. F. wS%~VPN, )I.A. S. ALCoRS', Esq.

P. 31tF. MlcLx.ot.. Jossîci LuoswN, Esq.
SV.I'TIUS JONES, M..SIIsccwI JARVIS

44 Pnoson 31cVricAn, D.D. E. LVADLEY, ES(j
ci . WI. TR'ncN. W.Nt. GooaR.cî, Esq.
fi T. WV. JzYrERY. GEO. GILLESPIE, Esc1.

2ND RESOLUTION,.-Moved by the :11ev. A. J. P. BERREXDis, D.D., of ]3rcoly3n,
N.Y.j seconded by CoLONEL MOFFATTP:

"That inasmuch as the Word of God is the Sw'ord of the Spirit, the
Churches of Christ are summonedl to niagnify this chosen agency-of thei ])ivinie
rninistry, not only by ma1cin-' the Holy Seripttores accessible to aill men. biùt
also by Fo training thein in tile use of the Bible as to ucalie it a ineans only of
blessing."

311D liE5OLUTriON.-Iloved by the :Rev. HUGH JOHNSTOX, M..A., B.D., scconcled
by J.%MEFs Bii., Esq. :

" That seting the wonderful openings tliat are continuaiy presentin;
themselves toýthe Parent Society, and other great- Bible Societies, for the cxten.

.8ion of their grnd work in alilaInds; and recognizing it as the -'iii of Ged
that ail peoples should have in their own tongues His divine and inatchesi
Word, it hehioves the people of Canada to, be foremost in zeal and liberility,
not on1y ini providing their own land with Gospel tr-uth, but also in giigto
cther nations tbat Bie2sed Book which is at-the fLimdatic'n of their pence and
hiappinees."

COLLECT.IQ-LT ANTD AJà-T1RM
4TH RESoLTUTION.-Iloved by J. GOo. HODGIZNS, Esq., LL.D., secondcd by

the Rev. J. M. UOÂ31suON -
" That the hearty thanks of this meeting be presented to the Rev. Dr.

Belirends foér the instrnctive sermon vhich he preached on behiffl of this SociekT
Inst eveming: ard to the Past'ir and Trustees of the Elm Street 'Metleict,
Chur .im for L-indly granting to, the Society the use of their Chtirch &r the
Occasion."



5TIH RESOLUTI0NZ. -M<1>Ved bY. EboN. W31. MelyAB&T£l, SeConded by WVÂsuuNG

"That the hearty thanks of thia mieeting he presented toi the Pastor
sud 'I.rustees of th:. Churcli for its use on the present occasirn, ànd to the
Organist and Precentor for their 'valuable services in connection wvith this
Annual Meeting.

DOXOLCnGY AND BENEDICTION.

LST HYM N.

kLL people that on earLh do dwvell,
Sing to- the Lord *with cheerful vo;ce,

Hiii serve with rnirth, Ris praise -forth tell,
Corne ye before Him and rejoice.

Kunw that the Lord is God indeed;
Without our aid, Re did us make:

WVe are Hià flock, He doth us feed,
And for Ris Bsheep Re doth us take.

O enter then BEis gates with praise,
A pproach with joy Ris courts unto:

Prnise, laud, and bless Bis name always
For it is seemnly se to do.

For why, the Lord our God is good,
Ris mercy is for ever sure ;Ris truth at ail times firmly stood,
.And shiah fromi age te age endure.

2ND HYMN.

O WORD of Ged, Incarnate,
O! wisdom from on high.

O!1 Trfih unchanged, urnc1xnging,
gliglit of our darkz sky 1

We pi-aise Thee for this compass
That o'er life's troubled sea,

'Mid mists, and rocks and quicksands,
Still guides, O Christ, to Tlîee.

The Church from her dear Master,
hleceivcd the gift divine,

And stili the light she lifteth
O'er ail the earth te, shine.

It 18 the priceless cashet
WVIere geins of truth are st-<.red;

It is the h'eaveu-drawn picture
0f Christ the living Word.



0! make Thy Ghurch, dear-Saviour,
A lamp of burnished gold,

To bear before-the natio;iB
Thy true light as of old-.

0O! teacli Tliy %vandering pilgritus
By this their path to trace,

Till clouds and darkness ended,
They see.Thee face to face.

O ! Fatheî by Thy mercy,
knd by Tly Spirit's graca,

M ay %va abidieforever
On this sure resting place:

And pass frqmn life's long battle,
To Thy bleàt home of love,

And see in h'eaven's own radiance,
Jerusalein above.

3ÉnD HYMN.

ALL hall tiiê power of Jesus' name
.X Let axigels prostrate fa;

Bring forth thé royal diadein,
To crown Hiiu Lord of all.

Crown Him, yo martyrae of your God,
Who from. His -altar cahi;

Extol the stem:*ýo f Jesse's rod,
And crown, Hlm Lord of ail.

Ye seed of Israel's chosen race,
Ye ransom'd from the fali,

Rail Hlmin who saves ypu by His graco,
And crown Him. Lord of ail.

Ye Gentilesinners 1 ne'er forge;
. The wormwvood and the gail,

Go, spread your trophies at Ris feet,
And crown Him Lord of ail.

Let; every kindred, every tribe,
On this terrestrial bail',

To Hlm ail majesty ascribe,
Axid crown Hil Lord of ail.

Oh that with yonder sacred throng
WVe àt His feet may Lau11,

Join in the everlaating song,
And crown Htiai Lord of ail.
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